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Like A Tiger: Tuiaki Does It Again 
 

Story Content GRNSW WEBSITE 

Yet again he demonstrated his tiger toughness - this time in open company. 

Emerging sprinter Tuiaki was the toast of the town after winning the Group 

Two Woy Woy Poultry Gold Cup at Gosford on Tuesday night producing his 

customary finishing burst.  

The win was his second triumph at Group Two level following the Peter 

Mosman Classic at Wentworth Park last year. 

Tuiaki as easy winner of the Gosford Cup official Photo Finish 

"He's been something to look forward to every week," said trainer Neville 

Brown of his greyhound named after Wests Tigers' wrecking ball winger 

Taniela Tuiaki. "Sometimes you've got injuries and dogs aren't going so well, 

but he gets you out of bed every morning. 

"It has always been my thought that he would mature and become a good dog 

at three year old so time will tell (how much he'll improve)." 
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After only a moderate beginning, Tuiaki ($2.00) made the most of his advantageous box 

eight draw and rallied into third spot behind tearaway leader Garbanzo ($8.70) down the 

back straight. Once he eyeballed the leader heading for home there was only ever going to 

be one winner with the son of Premier Fantasy recording a slick win by more than three 

lengths from Garbanzo who held second place from Agent Oso ($6.90) third. 

Time for the final was 29.91 after sections of 4.45, 17.10 and 12.81 run home.  

 After the placings the field finished in the following order 4th Miss Keys ($38.80), 5th Mint 
Power ($22.60), 6th Marinas Limerick ($5.80) 7th Big Bunga ($6.80) and Super Laurie 
($22.40). 
 
Tuiaki is raced and is trained by Neville Brown he is a Black dog whelped March 2008 by 
Premier Fantasy from Shireen’s Habit (Trendy Leigh x Crazy Habit). Tuiaki has won 20 of 
his 50 starts and has been placed on 14 occasions and his current stake earnings stand at 
$107,870. 

The greyhound industry is fortunate to have such a generous sponsor as greyhound lover, 
owner and trainer Laurie Refalo, the owner of Woy Woy Poultry Supplies. Not only does 
his company Woy Woy Poultry Supplies sponsor The Gosford Cup ($30,000 to the winner) 
but also the Gardens Young Guns ($10,000 to the winner).  

The Gosford Cup became the clubs feature race for the year when they changed their 
surface to loam in 2003. At the same time a circuit of NSW Country Cups was started. It 
was a Group three race worth $10,000 to the winner to start with and has risen in status 
and profile to Group two in 2006 and again was worth $30,000 to the winner. Loyal 
sponsors Woy Woy Poultry Supplies has being with the race in all of its seven years. 
Listed are the past winners.  2003 Thai Flame, 2004 Addis Boy, 2005 Cheeky Sprite, 
2006 Cool Matt, 2007 Prey For Mercy, 2008 Suave Fella, 2009 Miss Elly Mint, and 
2010 Elite Blue Size.         
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